The new glamour—sexier, sassier, easier. Modern, relaxed styles for women in the fast lane. From chic and straight to easy waves to high-octane curls. Put a glamorous Spring in your step!
This long, layered lace front Sheer Indulgence™ monofilament top style comes out of the box with loosely spiraled curls, but with Tru2Life® heat-friendly synthetic hair, you can style it either wavy or stick straight! (Shown in RL31/29)

Suitable for Oval, Round, Diamond, Heart & Pear shaped faces.  
Head Size: Average  


This style includes all the luxury features of our monofilament top Sheer Indulgence™ styles, including the light, cool stretch lace of our patented Memory Cap® II construction in the base, plus the added benefit of a 1½" deep, virtually invisible sheer lace front. The fiber is individually knotted, one by one, throughout the entire top resulting in a low density, natural looking hairline that provides forward movement and the look of natural growth. With amazing off-the-face styling versatility as well as the flexibility to part hair on the left or right or in the center, you’ll swear the hair is growing right out of the scalp! Luminous, hand blended Tru2Life® salon-inspired colors provide the look and highlights of natural hair.

FREEFORM SHEER INDULGENCE™ LACE FRONT MONOFILAMENT TOP MEMORY CAP® II BASE

“Sometimes it’s the glamour you don’t see. That’s the real beauty of this virtually invisible hairline. It looks completely natural, thanks to exclusive Freeform Styleable Technology. So you get easy off-the-face styling versatility.”
show stopper
SHEER INDULGENCE™
LACE FRONT
MONOFILAMENT TOP
MEMORY CAP® II BASE

Long straight layers that fall to mid-back define this fashion-right cut. Wear it straight right out of the box or, with our heat-friendly Tru2Life® synthetic hair, style it curly, barely waved or whatever way suits you! The combination of this versatile fiber plus a Sheer Indulgence™ lace front monofilament top means your styling options are virtually limitless!
(Shown in RL30/31.)

Suitable for Oval, Round, Diamond, Heart & Pear shaped faces.

Head Size: Average


This style includes all the luxury features of our monofilament top Sheer Indulgence™ styles, including the light, cool stretch lace of our patented Memory Cap® II construction in the base, plus the added benefit of a 1½” deep, virtually invisible sheer lace front. The fiber is individually knotted, one by one, throughout the entire top resulting in a low density, natural looking hairline that provides forward movement and the look of natural growth. With amazing off-the-face styling versatility as well as the flexibility to part hair on the left or right or in the center, you’ll swear the hair is growing right out of the scalp! Luminous, hand blended Tru2Life® salon-inspired colors provide the look and highlights of natural hair.

INVISIBLE HAIRLINE.
TOTALLY STYLEABLE!

“Flat iron, curl, or blow-dry this heat-friendly fiber (Tru2Life®) and create new looks in a flash. More good news: it feels every bit as good as it looks.”

“FREEFORM sheer indulgence™/lace front”
fascination
MEMORY CAP® II

Weighing only 2½ ounces, this attractive boy cut features ample length in the top and extended nape and textured ends that can be styled with soft waves or super straight. Our Tru2Life® heat-friendly synthetic hair gives you added styling options! (Shown in RL31/29)

Suitable for Oval, Round, Square, Diamond, Heart, Pear & Oblong shaped faces.
Head Size: Average


This Memory Cap® II style is made with our Tru2Life® heat-friendly synthetic hair in our exclusive Tru2Life® salon-inspired color blends. Our patented Memory Cap® construction now includes a stretch lace that’s lighter and cooler than ever! This finer, yet resilient, stretch lace takes the custom-like fit technology that has come to define our Memory Cap® a step further...offering the lightest, most comfortable and secure fit available in the industry today. All Raquel Welch Memory Cap® styles include this finer stretch lace. In addition our Tru2Life® heat-friendly hair is a soft, natural looking fiber that can be curled or straightened with thermal styling tools to create any style you want.

TOTALLY STYLEABLE!

FREEFORM memory cap II
applause
SHEER INDULGENCE™
LACE FRONT
MONOFILAMENT TOP
100% HAND-KNOTTED BASE

This 100% hand-knotted human hair short layered cut combines the natural looking hairline of a Sheer Indulgence™ lace front cap for off the face styling with the cool, light comfort of the Sheer Indulgence™ monofilament top, plus the added styling versatility of human hair. (Shown in R29S+)

Suitable for Oval, Round, Square, Diamond, Heart & Pear shaped faces.

Head Size: Average


It’s not just a WIG! It’s like your own hair. Introducing APPLAUSE, our new Sheer Indulgence™ 100% hand-knotted lace front wig in 100% human hair. Designed with the hair loss client in mind, this new style’s construction is uniquely crafted to offer this most discriminating woman the ultimate in wig fashion and comfort. Made to exact specifications, it includes all the luxury features of our monofilament top Sheer Indulgence™ styles, plus the added benefit of a 1½” deep, virtually invisible sheer lace front, and an incredibly light and comfortable 100% hand-knotted base. The hair throughout the entire top is individually knotted, one by one, resulting in a low density, natural looking hairline that provides forward movement and the look of natural growth. With amazing off-the-face styling versatility as well as the flexibility to part hair on the left or right or in the center, you’ll swear the hair is growing right out of the scalp!
A Sheer Indulgence™ monofilament crown adds a smooth natural silhouette to this short, sassy boy cut, with a full straight top and crown, blunt cut bangs plus razor tapered, layered short sides and neck-hugging nape. And it’s barely 2 ounces in weight! (Shown in R29S+.)

Suitable for Oval, Diamond, Heart, Pear & Oblong shaped faces.

Head Size: Average


Offering the same quality and Memory Cap® II comfort construction as all of the Raquel Welch™ Memory Cap® wigs, this style has the added advantage of a monofilament crown for a smooth, natural contour.
This cap includes a 1 1/2” deep, virtually invisible sheer lace front with a wide monofilament part, a Memory Cap® II base and our exclusive Vibralite® synthetic fiber. The lace front allows for off the face styling while the monofilament part lets the wearer style a conventional part or the popular zigzag part featured in many of the latest salon styles.

**Sheer Indulgence™**

- Lace Front
- Monofilament Part
- Memory Cap® II Base

A straight, long layered cut with optional side swept bangs, this feminine silhouette features a lace front for off the face styling and a Sheer Indulgence™ monofilament part for added parting options. (Shown in R3025S+.)

Suitable for Oval, Round, Diamond, Heart & Oblong shaped faces.

Head Size: Average


**SS** Shades: SS8/29, SS11/29, SS12/22, SS14/25, SS1488, SS23
**MEMORY CAP® II**

Only two and a half ounces in weight, this light, short cut includes long sleek layers in the front and sides with layered flipped ends in the back. Ready to wear with a firm shake right out of the box, this textured cut is as easy to style as it is comfortable to wear! (Shown in R28S+)

Suitable for Oval, Round, Square, Diamond, Heart, Pear & Oblong shaped faces.

- **Head Size:** Average


**SS Shades:** SS8/29, SS11/29, SS12/22, SS14/25, SS14/88, SS23.

Our patented Memory Cap® II construction includes a stretch lace that’s lighter and cooler than ever! This finer, yet resilient, stretch lace takes the custom-like fit technology that has come to define our Memory Cap® a step further, offering the lightest, most comfortable and secure fit available in the industry today. All Raquel Welch Memory Cap® styles include this finer stretch lace.
**What is your face shape?**

**DIAMOND** Reduce Width At Sides — The Diamond Shaped Face is characterized by a narrow chin and forehead with wide cheekbones. Diamond shaped faces need narrow sides and fullness at the chin. Bobs work very well for this shape. Avoid wearing height on top or volume on the sides. Use some fringe or bang to cover narrow forehead.

**HEART** Add Volume At Chin — The Heart Shaped Face is characterized by a wider forehead (often with a widow’s peak) and a narrower chin. Bring some hair onto the forehead to disguise its width. Keep hair close to the head at the eyes but make it slightly full around the jaw, and below and in front of the earlobes.

**OBLONG** Add Softness — The Oblong Shaped Face is characterized by a very long narrow bone structure. The client who has an oblong facial shape often has a long neck. Use a fringe or half-bang across the forehead by creating soft waves or curls in the crown and nape areas. This helps to create the illusion of an oval.

**OVAL** As the name implies, the Oval Shaped Face is longer than wide, with a jaw that’s narrower than the cheekbones. Because the oval shaped face has no dominant areas and is so proportional, this face looks good with just about any hairstyle, length or texture.

**PEAR** Add Volume Above jaw line — The Pear Shaped Face is characterized by a small or narrow forehead and a rather large, poufy appearling jaw line. Comb hair to add width from the eye level through the crown of the head. Set and comb hair close to the head on the sides and at the nape.

**ROUND** Avoid Width — The Round Shaped Face is characterized by a wide hairline and fullness below the cheekbones. The client may be overweight and her neck may appear short. These faces look very good with a geometric or linear style. Add height, when possible, and long, wispy side areas to make the cheeks look narrow. Comb hair close to the head on the side and at the nape.

**SQUARE** Avoid Straight Lines — The Square Shaped Face is characterized by a wide hairline and jaw. Square shaped faces need height on top and narrowness at the sides. Comb the hair off the forehead to add height to the face. Curly texture and wisps of hair around the face break the wide, straight lines common to the square face.

---

**Tru2Life® Hair Colors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brunettes</th>
<th>Blondes</th>
<th>Redes</th>
<th>Grays</th>
<th>Shadow Shades</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL6/36 Off Black</td>
<td>BL7/36</td>
<td>BL6/35</td>
<td>BL6/34</td>
<td>BL6/33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL6/35</td>
<td>BL6/34</td>
<td>BL6/33</td>
<td>BL6/32</td>
<td>BL6/31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL6/34</td>
<td>BL6/33</td>
<td>BL6/32</td>
<td>BL6/31</td>
<td>BL6/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL6/33</td>
<td>BL6/32</td>
<td>BL6/31</td>
<td>BL6/30</td>
<td>BL6/29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL6/32</td>
<td>BL6/31</td>
<td>BL6/30</td>
<td>BL6/29</td>
<td>BL6/28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL6/31</td>
<td>BL6/30</td>
<td>BL6/29</td>
<td>BL6/28</td>
<td>BL6/27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL6/26</td>
<td>BL6/25</td>
<td>BL6/24</td>
<td>BL6/23</td>
<td>BL6/22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL6/21</td>
<td>BL6/20</td>
<td>BL6/19</td>
<td>BL6/18</td>
<td>BL6/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL6/17</td>
<td>BL6/16</td>
<td>BL6/15</td>
<td>BL6/14</td>
<td>BL6/13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL6/13</td>
<td>BL6/12</td>
<td>BL6/11</td>
<td>BL6/10</td>
<td>BL6/09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL6/09</td>
<td>BL6/08</td>
<td>BL6/07</td>
<td>BL6/06</td>
<td>BL6/05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL6/05</td>
<td>BL6/04</td>
<td>BL6/03</td>
<td>BL6/02</td>
<td>BL6/01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL6/01</td>
<td>BL6/00</td>
<td>BL6/00</td>
<td>BL6/00</td>
<td>BL6/00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Vibratite® Hair Colors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brunettes</th>
<th>Blondes</th>
<th>Redes</th>
<th>Hi-Lites</th>
<th>Grays</th>
<th>Shadow Shades</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL6/36</td>
<td>BL7/36</td>
<td>BL6/35</td>
<td>BL6/34</td>
<td>BL6/33</td>
<td>BL6/33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL6/35</td>
<td>BL6/34</td>
<td>BL6/33</td>
<td>BL6/32</td>
<td>BL6/31</td>
<td>BL6/31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL6/34</td>
<td>BL6/33</td>
<td>BL6/32</td>
<td>BL6/31</td>
<td>BL6/30</td>
<td>BL6/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL6/33</td>
<td>BL6/32</td>
<td>BL6/31</td>
<td>BL6/30</td>
<td>BL6/29</td>
<td>BL6/29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL6/21</td>
<td>BL6/20</td>
<td>BL6/19</td>
<td>BL6/18</td>
<td>BL6/17</td>
<td>BL6/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL6/17</td>
<td>BL6/16</td>
<td>BL6/15</td>
<td>BL6/14</td>
<td>BL6/13</td>
<td>BL6/13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL6/13</td>
<td>BL6/12</td>
<td>BL6/11</td>
<td>BL6/10</td>
<td>BL6/09</td>
<td>BL6/09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL6/09</td>
<td>BL6/08</td>
<td>BL6/07</td>
<td>BL6/06</td>
<td>BL6/05</td>
<td>BL6/05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL6/05</td>
<td>BL6/04</td>
<td>BL6/03</td>
<td>BL6/02</td>
<td>BL6/01</td>
<td>BL6/01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL6/01</td>
<td>BL6/00</td>
<td>BL6/00</td>
<td>BL6/00</td>
<td>BL6/00</td>
<td>BL6/00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Kanekalon Vibratite®**

Exclusive to HairUWe, Kanekalon Vibratite® simulates protein rich hair for a natural, lustrous look and feel.